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AMISEMEXTS.
ORPHEl'M (Broadway at Taylor Vaude-

ville. ThU allernuun and tonight.
BAKKR (Broadway near Morrison) Baker

Stock Company in "The Private Secre-
tary. " T- ,; ta

ALCAZAR trsqve-:t- at Morrison) Al---

AIwhi m "A stubborn

X.1 ..:C ;Kourtn at Stark) Musical com--- -.

"A Cl-.- e Shave." Three shows
rfaily, 'J, 7 and C H. M.

PANTACES (Broadway at Alder) Vaude-
ville. Three shows daily. 2:30, 7 and 0:0a.

AllrPODRiJMK (Broadway at Yamhill)
Vaudeville and moving pictures, 1 to o.
6:45 to 11 P. M. Saturdays, Sundays and
holidays, continuous, 1:1." to 11 P. M.

THRIFT STAMPS
WAR SAVlNtiS STAMPS

On Sale at
Business Office. Oregonian.

U
Prowler Suspect Caught. Elmer i

L. Motlev. a familiar n the fornano
police court, was arrested yesterday
morning by Police Officer Schad.
after he is said to have br.en caught
in th act of Drowline the room of
Ernest Calocouvoro, in the Butte
hotel. According to the story told
by Calocouvoro, he woke up yester- - i

day morning to find Motley and a
companion in his room. Calocouvoro
seized Motley and called the police,
but the olher man made his escape
with tl which he had found in the
room. Calo.couvoro told the police
that only recently he had lost a suit
of clothes taken from the same room.

Suicide Attempt Fails. Vlth the
door and windows closed and the gas
turned on, W. Olenick, 35 years old.
an employe of the American Bottle
works, was found in his roo i at the
White House rooming house, 215 Mill
street, yesterday morning about 11:15.
Motorcycle Patrolman Gouldstone and
an interne from the police station
wore dispatched to the scene. They
broke into the room and gave first
aid. The man's condition was re-
ported not serious. Acquaintances
did not know why he shot'id try to
commit suicide. He is said to have
recently been discharged from the
army.

Car Switchman Hurt. While en-

gaged in switching some cars in the
yards of the Spokane, Portland &
Seattle railway Saturday night, W. J.
Denny, switchman, 120 East Thirty-secon- d

street, was thrown from a car
and received a laceration over the
right eye. He was taken to the St.
Vincent's hospital. Hospital attend-
ants reported his condition as not
serious yesterday. Alvin S tage. 1810
East Tenth street.xa mechanic, broke
his right arm while cranking a ma-
chine at the Crystal Ice and Storage
company. He was treated at the Good
Samaritan hospital.

Buhoi.au Defies Snow. In spite of
the cold weather and the danger of
leaving tracks in the snow, a lone
burglar Saturday night broke into
the home of J. II. O'Donnell, 39a
Kargo street, according to reports
made to the police. The house was
entered through the front door and
a quantity of glassware and clothing
taken. Detective B. F. Smith made
an Investigation. Articles taken in-

cluded a cut glass berry dish, a cut
glass water set. a blue dress, a
checked suit, a plush fur coat and a
pair of shoes.

Elder Ballard to Lecture. Elder
Melvin J. Ballard, one of the 12 apos-
tles of the Latter Day Saints church,
will give a special 1 cture tonight in
the Mormon mission at 810 East Madison,

at the intersection of Madison
and Twenty-fift- h streets. Mr. Ballard
was In charge of the Mormon mis-
sions in Oregon, Washington and
Idaho for 10 years, with headquarters
in Portland. He was recently ad-
vanced to the quorum of the 12
apostles.

Schools Re-Op- Todat. A -- er an
i forced vacation cf three days. Port-

land schools will once more open this
morning, as there :s no further dan-
ger of epidemfes of contagious dis-
eases among the children for the
present. Walks are sufficiently clear
that all difficulties have b;ei. over-
come. Those who did riot report at
classes last Wednesday, 1. was an-
nounced yesterday by uperintendent
Grout, will not have absent marks
held against them.

Punch board Cr'jsade On. Three
alleged punchboard operators, ar-
rested by the police Saturday night as
a result of a crusade begun by the
police, will be tried in municipal
court today. Those arrested are J.
E. Donevan. 107 Third street; J. B.
Milne, 141 H Grand avenue. and
George Papagean, 459 Washington
street. The police seized tore than
60 pounds of candy said to have been'offered as prizes.

Arlington Club Elects. At the
regular business meeting of the Ar-
lington club Saturday night the fol-
lowing officers were elected for the
coming year: Peter Kerr, president:
K. W. Mulkey. Dr.
Ernest F. Tucker, second

Hugh Hume, secretary; J. A.
Cranston, treasurer; directors Ham-
ilton Corbett, E. E. Doyle. E. R. Eld-redg- e.

David T. Honeyman and B. C.
Ball.

Five Chinese Arrested. In a raid
On an establishment at 95 Second
street Saturday night by Patrolmen
Burdlck and Wood, five Chinese were
arrested and charged with being be-
hind barred doors where gambling
was going on. They were all released
on the payment of $50 ball each, and
will be tried in the municipal court
today. Those arrested were: Ah
Sing. Ah John, Fa Tooey, Ah Jim and
Ah Gin.

Bar to Meet. A special meeting of
the Multnomah Bar association has
been called for 8 o'clock -- Tuesday
night in Judge McCourt's department,
courthouse, to coi slder a resolution
indorsing the - ofcapital punishment, and a proposal
for indorsement of a al

Judiciary measure to be initiated at
the coining primary election.

Larok selection of Parisian Ivory
hand mirrors, toilet sets, also shaving
Bets. Lewis-Steng- Co., Morrison and
10th streets. Adv.

Kemmerkr Coal, Carbon Coal Co,
mine agents. 321 Hawthorne ava. Eastllts - Adv

Sign for membership in tl Leonard
Wood Republican club, 625 Corbettbuilding. Adv.

Fine selection Xmas gifts. Port-
land Cutlery Co.. 66 6th St., nr. Stark.

Adv.
Moors Sanitarium for the milk cur.
Adv.

SOCIETY
The marriage of Andrew V. Ovall

and Miss Neva Ellen Vaughan atTemple Methodist Episcopal church.Spokane, wash., has been announced
and a reception will be given themat the church Saturday evening. De- -

Oregon and southernWashington. The repre
sents the Bradsrreet mercantile agen-
cy in Washington and
southern Idaho, having headquarters
at Walla Walla.

The bride is a graduate of the
National Methodist deaconess schoW

San Francisco, class of Sne
was deaconess with the. Method-
ist church, Salem. Or., for year,
anl later in Cleveland. O. She took
a post-gradua- te course social serv
ice became field secretary. Ear- -

ly in the present year she was ap-
pointed secretary to Dr. Stevens, pres-ident-- of

the school, at San Francisco
Their address after January 1 will j

be 203 Boyer avenue. Walla Walla,
Wash.

Jliss Irene Daly, who has been in
Europe for some months with the Red
Cross, arrived home last Wednesday.
Miss Daly had the honor of being one
cf two girls to put on the first Red
Cross drive in occupied Germany. She
is the daughter of Mrs. M. W. Daly
and has ma..y friends, wi. are wel-
coming her home with in.'nrma! so-
cial affairs.

. Mrs. Etna Ransom left Portland last
night for New York to be gone sev-
eral months. Mrs. Ransom will stop
off in Svokane, where she will be the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Coman
at the Davenport for a few days.

Dr. and Mrs. A. I. Bouffler and Mrs
J. A. Campbell of Seattle are guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fields for a
few days. Several small events have
been given In their honor, the weath- -
er not permitting any large affairs.

Mrs. Frank Griffith and her laugh- - !
ter, who are in California, lan to
return to Portland next Friday, when
they will bring Miss Harriet Griffith,'
Miss Lois Nitehy and Miss Margaret
Cook back with them to spend the
holidays. The three girls are all in
school at Castelaja.

Mrs. Dorsey H. Smith entertained
with a few tables of bridge last Fri-
day in honor of her cousin, Mrs. L. O.
Meacham, who is spending a short
time in town.

Mrs. Charles T. Whitnev entertained
a small group of friends at bridge
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Phyllis Neate
daughter of Percy J. Neate of Lon-
don, England, and Max Church of
Los Angeles, Cal., were married Mon-
day. December 8. at the First Con-
gregational church in Portland. They
will make their future home in San
Francisco.

Mrs. C. J. Reed, who has been mak-
ing rfer home at the Mallory this
winter, will leave as soon as the
weather permits for California.

V this
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. McDonnell of St. go

Paul announce the birth of a daugh-
ter last Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. the

made their home In Portland
for some time a few years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bates are plan-
ning this

a trip to New York and will be
gone for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Ebrman, whose
marriage was a recent social event in
San Francisco, arrived in Portland
yesterday and will make their home
here.

ofMr. and Mrs. Sanford P. Lowengart itwere h'osts at dinner last Friday at
their residence on Davis street. Their willguests included Dr. and Mrs. Arthur
S. Rosenfeld. Mr. and Mrs. Aaron TheFrank, Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Ettleson,
Mrs. Julius Lowe and L. Dlnkelsplel.

Miss Margaret Masonck was hostess the
at a charming affair last Sunday
afternoon when she entertained in
honor of Miss Fannie Gettelman with
a surprise shower. Fortune-tellin- g W.
and a delightful luncheon was the
unique method of entertaining and a
delightful luncheon was served. Miss

whose wedding will be an
event of the near future, was the
recipient of many gifts. Thirty guests
enjoyed Miss Masonek's hospitality.

The card party that Tribe of Ben
Hur. court No. 9, was to have given
Tuesday, December 16, has been post-
poned to Saturday, December 20. l

"fn... Intaroct la (nanifAcoi in (hf....u..
rec'tal to be given in the Masonic
temple this evening, when Franck
and Beatrice Eichenlaub will present
Misselen Harper, violinist, and Miss be
Jean Harper, pianist, in a joint pro-
gramme.

be

Women's Activities
OOD RIVER, Or., Dec. 14. (Spe- -H

president of the Oregon State Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, the Decem-
ber Bulletin, the federation's official

of which Mrs. Charles "Castner of this city is editor, has an-
nounced appointments of chairmen of
standing committees as follows:

Art committee, Mrs. Jennie L. Fra-zie- r,

Eugene: Chautauqua, Mrs. C. W.
Evans, Oregon City; child welfare,
Mrs. Dora Schilks. La Grande; civics,
Miss Ella M. Hendricks, McMinnville;
conservation, Mrs. F. A. Elliott, Sa-
lem; civil service, Mrs. C. B. Sim-
mons, Portland; education, Mrs. Sadie
Orr Dunbar,. Portland; federation ex-
tension, Mrs. L. W. Hyde. Hillsboro;
home economics. Miss Ava Milam,
Corvallis; industrial relations, Mrs.
J. G. Frankel, Portland: legislative,
Mrs. Alexander Thompson, Gresham;
literature and library, Mrs. C. J. Ed-
wards, Tillamook; motion pictures,
Mrs. George T. Cochran, La Grande;
music, Mrs. Frank Taylor. Portland;
press. Mrs. Edith Knight Hill, Port-
land; public health, Mrs. H. S. Pernot,
Portland; thrift. Mrs. F. W. Settle-meie- r,

Woodburn; transportation, Mrs.
George McMath. Portland: scholar

loan fund, Mrs. F. E&gert, Port-
land.

The Bulletin urges all clubwomen
of the state to assist in promoting
sales of Red Cross Christmas seals.

The regular meeting of the Ameri-
can Legion auxiliary has been post-
poned until better weather conditions
prevail. The dance arranged for De-
cember 26 probably will take place as
planned. Invitations may be socured
at Liberty Temple.

The W. C. T. IT. institute that was
to have been held at the Kenton Pres-
byterian church has been canceled.

Orphia Temple, No. 18, Pythian Sis-
ters, has indefinitely postponed its
bazaar and fair planned for December
15, owing to present weather condi-
tions.

If plans for the current literaturedepartment the Portland Woman's
clubs are carried out this week th

will have an enjoyable
party Thursday at the home of Mrs. iM. C. Banfleld, 393 Vista avenue,
Portland Heights. Luncheon is sched-
uled for 1 P. M-- , and afterward there
will be a Christmas programme. Mrs.
Nettie Greer Taylor will lead in slng- -
ing Christmas carols and Mrs. F. W. '

Youney also will sing. Miss Eliza- - i I
beth E. Woodbury and Mrs. Alexan- - I
der Thompson will give readings. Mrs. 1
Cora Puffer will have charge of theChristmas tree. Assisting hostesses
will be Mrs. C Bonney. Mrs. A. M. .

Brown, Mrs. W. K. Slater and Mrs.
Charles S. West.

KUKt ULOTH NG

Bis Sale of Men's and Boys' Suits
at the Brownsville.

1000 men's suits, 1000 boys" suits.
made in our own tailoring shops, on
sale at the Brownsville Woolen Mill
Store. Pure wool. No better clothing
made. Buy direct from the manufac- -
turer and save money on your suit. !

Adr.

ceinber 2i. j

The bridegroom is the son of Rev. I The Advertising Women's club willJohn of Temple Methodist meet Tuesday r.t luncheon in t!--e

church, Spokane, who for- - sen hotel. L.ew;i McArthur wi"
a-- iv -j i',;'wr and SJa- - speak.
Jeir, witn an appolntmcsi a home
missionary in

bridegroom
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DRIVE OPENS TODAY

SCHOOL CHILDREN' TO WAGE
WAR OX TUBERCULOSIS.

Christmas Seal Funds Procured by
Youngsters to Co to Support

of Mills Open-A- ir School.

An army of 38.000 salesmen of
Christmas seals will open today thegreatest war against tuberculosis
ever waged in Oregon. The annual
campaign of the pupils of the Port
land public schools on behalf of this
humanitarian work takes place this
week.

Special Interest attaches to the
school sale- this year, for the Oregon
lUDercuiosis association has an
nounced that all of the proceeds from

A.WUAl, EDITION TO KEA-- Tl

RE HIGHWAYS.
The Oregonian annual edition,

will be issued January 1, will
feature road building In Ore-
gon and will carry one full sec-
tion on this important phase of
the state's development.

There will be special articles
by expert writers, detailing the
remarkable progress of high-
way construction in Oregon,elaborately Illustrated with,
scenic photos and pictorial"
maps.

Millions in money are being
expended in opening the state
to the tourist and making pos-
sible the marketing of home-
grown goods. The annual edi-
tion will tell how this fund is
being expended, what has been
done and what is projected for
the 1920 construction season.

All other phases of the state'sdevelopment will also be fully
covered by story and picture.

particular branch of the sale will
to the support of the A. L. Millsopen air school, conceded to typify
latest development in the open-a- ir

school movement.
"Making 100 Per Cent Boys and

Girls" Is the subject of an article on
school written by George Ever-Ho-
regional secretary for the north-

west division of the National Tuber-
culosis association. The article ap-pears in the December issue of the
American School Board Journal.While this school is a part of thepublic school system, the salary of thenurse ana tne matron and the cost

food is met by the association, and
( ior inis worn mat the funds

irom tne school children's seal sale
be used.

Saturday's seal sale netted $352.04.Grade Teachers' association occu-pied 14 booths and did excellent workToday the booth sale Is In charge ofPortland Federation of Women'sorganizations. Mrs. C. L. Dutcher,chairman: Portland Research club',
Mrs. H. Bliss, chairman, and Central

C. T. U., Mrs. Lulu -- Horning,chairman.

DEMPSEY FUNERAL TODAY

Body of Retired Lumber Manufac-
turer to Be Shipped South.

The funeral of William A. Dempsev.retired lumbermanufacturer, who d!e"d
"ume, (oo Hancock street, December 12. will be held from the resi-dence at 2 o'clock today, under aus-pices of the Masonic lodge. Kev T. L.Eliot of the First Unitarian church,conducting the services. The body willshipped to Vallejo, Cal., and willaccompanied by Mrs. Dempsey andFrederick M. Dempsey. Interment willtake place in the family plot onWednesday.

Mr. Dempsey was born in New Yorkand was 06 years of age. He camewest with his parents and lived inSanta Rosa, Cal., until 1877 when hecame to southern Oregon. In 1880 hecame to In addition to hisactive business, Mr. I empsev wasprominent in the Masonic lodge ofOregon and a pastmaster of Washing- -
louse io. t. .Besides his widow,Grace C. Dempsey, he is survived byone daughter, Zilpha L. Demnsev a

teacher in the high scrfool of SantaRosa. He leaves also the following
brothers and sisters: Frederick M.Dempsey, Portland Dr. Robert M.Dempsey, Dr. Lillian E. Dempsey andDr. Harrison E. Dempsey, all of Val-lejo. Cal.

Mr. Dempsey acquired his knowl-edge of the lumbering business in thiscity and 25 years ago took over the
Albina Lumbering company, acting aspresident for a number of years, laterbecoming secretary of the Eastern &
Western Lumber company, .and finally.
aoout lb years ago. with M. F. Hen-
derson and other business associates,
established the Oregon-Washingt-

Lumber company, of which he was
president. He retired from the lum-
ber business following the fire of 1911
which destroyed the mill and soon
after took over the Multnomah Fuel

oanv. in which he was interested
untll his death.

PORTLAND MACHINIST DIES

Isadore Schiel funeral Will Be
Held Tomorrow.

Isadore Schiel, a resident of the city
for many years and a machinist by
trade, died Saturday at the Sunny-broo- k

sanitarium, following an ill-
ness of several years. He was born
on December 26, 1880, and from about
1901 until the commencement of his
recent illness was employed as a ma-
chinist at the Willamette Iron & Steel
company, the Harris Ice Machine com-
pany and the Commercial Iron works,
being foreman at the last two plants.
He also was at one time organist at
the Reform church. Twelfth and Clay
streets, and later was choir leader at
the First German church. Fourth and
Mill streets.

Mr. Schiel is survived by his wife,
Mrs. Theresa Schiel, East Forty-fir- st

street, a son Robert, aged 11; his

Home Office CORBETT
P Fifth aid
I A. L. MILLS. Pres. C. S. SAMUEL.
f

S. & H.
Stamps

Willis

Sensible women
Buy your Christmas gifts for

men at this man a store.

Handsome Holiday

Ties
Special Values

$1 and
Others to $4.00

Flowered, striped and plain.
See Furnishings Window.

Exclusive Kuppenheimer
House in Portland.

Morrison at Fourth

father, Isadore Schiel; two brothers.
Christian and Theodore, and a sister.
Mrs. Emma Wagner. ' Mr. Schlel's
death, through a. coincidence, oc-

curred just 10 years to a day follow-
ing the death of his mother. The
funeral will be held a"f 1 o'clock,
Tuesday afternoon, from the Finley
chapel.

UNIVERSITY ADDS CLUB

Thomas Condon Honored in Name
of Geology Organization.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eu-
gene, Dec. 14. (Special.) Eight stu-
dents in the department of geology
In the university have just organized
a club to be known as the Condon
club. In honor of Dr. Thomas Con-
don, pioneer geologist of this state,
who for many years was professor
of geology here.

Lewis A. Bond of Eugene, graduate
and honor student, was elected presi-
dent; Hubert G. Schenck of Eugene,
assistant instructor In the depart-
ment now engaged in research work,

Miss Rachel Husband
of Eugene, secretary-treasure- r. Other
members of the organization are Mer-
rill D. Ely, Portland; Mary Packwood,
Portland; Claire P. Holdridge, Trent;
Newton J. Estes and Victor J. Hus-
band, both of Eugene.

The following were elected honor
ary members: Mrs. Ellen Condon

'78. of Eugene; Dr. Warren
D. Smith head of the department; Dr.
Earl L. Packard, professor of geology
here; Dr. Graham John Mitchell. "12;
Chester Washburne, '05; Henry Howe.
'18. and Richard Nelson, 1919.

ALL TO HAVE CHRISTMAS

Good Cheer for Everybody Is Aim
of Rosebnrg Committee.

ROSEBURG, Or., Dec 14. (Special.)
To spread "good cheer" to the des-

titute families of the cti is the pur
pose of a committee, headed by Agnes
1'itchford. county juvenile officer, and
Jack Pelton, a local business man,
which is making arrangements to give
a Christmas to every boy and girl
and paient in Roseburg who would
not otherwise be able to observe the
day. '

This committee is supported by the
merchants, charitable organizations
and other contributors. So far the
demand on it has been very small, as
there are very few needy persons in
this community.

BIG MAPS FOR AUT0ISTS
Rosebnrg Merchants to Advertise

County's Scenic Spots.
ROSEBURG, Or., Dec 14. (Special.)
Huge maps, showing scenic drives

in Douglas county, giving directions
to favorite camping Bpots and sho w- -

i ing the location of good Ilsning
streams, hunting districts, agricul- -
tural areas and fruit territories, will
be painted and erected by the Rose-bur- g

merchants at the aut- - tourists'
camp ground In this city next spring.

The maps will be posted In con-
spicuous places and it Is believed that
they will be instrumental in causing a
large number of visitors during the
coming season to visit one or more
points of interest in the county.

TACOMA GETS EXCHANGE

Organization Formed by Dealers In

Grain and Feed.
TACOMA, Wash., Dec 14. (Spe-

cial.) A grain exchange has been
formed in Tacoma and will begin to
function January 1. Millers and whole-
salers In the grain and feed business
formed the exchange. The millers
point out that more flour is shipped
from Tacoma than any other Pacific
coast port and a grain exchange is
a necessity.

The officers of the exchange are:

BI
MorrlaoM.

ILD1SG Portland, Ore.
Gen. Mpr a N. STRONG. Asst. Mar
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A Lasting
Christmas Present

0

$1.50

For the Wife or Mother Our
monthly income policy.

For the Son or Daughter Our
endowment savings policy.

For Father Our new low premium
policy maturing as an eniownmcot
at age of 65.

rfJTftTlIilC Insurance Company

& S?tarlp &emmber of
tfje (Htber

rrirIIAT more sensible, and at
UjVfl the same time generous, gift

could be chosen than a high-gra- de

bond? If you want an appro-
priate present for a member of your
family, or for a friend we can suggest
nothing better.
You may select a bond that matures
in a short time, or one that runs for a
long term of years; each year the
maturing interest will serve as a re-
minder of the donor, and also as an
incentive to reinvestment.
The Bond Department of Ladd &
Tilton Bank offers you "bonds of
proved worth," bonds purchased by
the bank itself, that will serve as ideal
Christmas gifts. May we talk with
you about them?

BOND DEPT.

Ladd & Tilton
Bank

Oldest in the Northwest
Washington and Third

FEDEBAL RESEKYF

F. B. Burke, of the Sperry Flour com
pany, president; P. S. Brown, of the
Albers Brothers Milling company.
secretary-treasure- r; L. M. Daniel,
representing the Northern Grain &
Warehouse company, manager: H. B.
Clark, William Irons, C. E. Curran,
John B. Stevens, Fred B. Kenworthy,
W. A. Farr and F. W. Chovil, directors.

Walla Walla Bonds l"p.
WALLA WALLA. Wash., Dec. 14.

(Special.) Walla Walla county on
Tuesday will vote on the question of
authorizing a bond Issue of $80,000 to
match a like amount from the gov-
ernment to aid In paving the Inland
Empire highway. The people of the

MANNING'S
285 Yamhill

Bet. Fourth and Fifth

HotCoffee
and Breskfast

8 A. M. TO 11 A. M.
Hot Muffins, Toast.
Eggs and Cereals

Instant Lunch
11 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

Delicious sandwiches,
pastries, etc., with Man-
ning's fragrant hot tea
or coffee.

There is usually plenty
of room before 12 noon
and after 12:35. Come!

4

city will vote on this question and
also on the question of authorizing
half a million dollars In bonds to
Improve the water system.

Phone your want ads to the Orego-
nian. Main 7070. A 6095.

Do Not Neglect Your Feet
Take care of them and keep them
in good condition. It means that
you will be more efficient and
comfortable.

Try a Pair of Ground Gripper
Shoes for Comfort and Service

Ground Gripper Shoe
Store

381'2 Washington St.
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KINDS OF LAUNDRY

Automotive SchoolsDay "and Night
Automobile Tractor Vulcanizing; Students entering
now will be ready for position in the sprin;. Large new
building new equipment expert instruction practical
laboratories and actual shop experience in repair.

Radio and Electric Schools
Prepare for Radio operator service on merchant ships or
for electrical engineering. Special equipment and very
high-grad- e instruction insure rapid progress and prac-
tical results. Enter now.

These schools co-oper-ate with the state in pro-
viding financial aid to returned service men.

For catalogue giving complete information address or
call at Div. C, Department of Education,

Y. M. C. A. Buildingr

HIGH GRADE FINISHED WORK ROUGH DRY
ECONOMY FAMILY WORK WET WASH
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PIANOS
RECORDSy

Victor and Columbia
Christmas Records

For the home where there is Talking Machine one could
hardly select more appropriate gift than Victor or Colum-
bia Records, which bringswith them true bit of Christmas
for every day in the year. Here are listed few of them:

2800 The Kiddies Christmas Frolic Part I, Morning
Part II, Evening Columbia Orchestra 85c

2789 Christmas Time at Pumpkin Centes
Evening Time at Pumpkin Center

Cal Stewart-Ad- a Jones and Peerless Quartette 85c
2801 Silent Night, Hallowed Night Charies Harrison

Oh, Holy Night Chas. Harrison and Stellar Quartette 85c
64397 Stille Nacht, heilige Nacht Julia Culp $1.00

2779 Souvenir Drdla Sacha Jacobsen $1.00
Serenade from Les Millions Drigo

Sacha Jacobsen $1.00
IS612 Golden Gate Sterling Trio

Carolina Sunshine Charles Hart-Ellio- tt Shaw 85c
2794 Wait Till You Get Them Up in the Air, Boys

Billy Murray
I've Got My Captain Working for Me Now Al Jolson 85c

18613 Sahara (We'll Soon Be Dry Like You) .Esther Walker
Nobody Knows (and Nobody Seems to Care)

Esther Walker 85c
2783 Tell Me Fox Trot. Waldorf-Astori- a Singing Orchestra

Breeze (Blow My Baby Back to Me) Fox Trot
Syncopated Jazz Band 85c

2758 The Vamp Waldorf Singing Orchestra
Behind Your Silken Veil Medley Fox Trot. ..Happy Six 85c

6104 I'm Forever Blowing Bubbles Medley Waltz
Columbia Orchestra

That Tumble Down Shack in Athlone, Medley Waltz...
Columbia Orchestra $1.25

35691 Gems from "Listen Lester" Victor Light Opera Co.
Gems from "isomebody's Sweetheart"

Victor Light Opera Co. $1.35

74571 The Song That Reached My Heart ...Evan Williams $1.50
74596 Quartette in D Major Minuette. ..Flonzaley Quartette $1.50
88061 Pagliacci Vesti la giubba Caruso $1.50
88138 Stille Nacht, heilige Nacht Schumann-Hein- k $1.50

Our newly enlarged Record Department offers you the most con-
venient and perfect record service. Telephone your order, Main 6723,
or sign and mail this ad, checking (X) the numbers you would like.
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Plumbing, Heating, Mill

and Steam Supplies
Exclusive Agents for

The William. Powell Company
Valves and Specialties

30 Years Wholesaling in Portland
89 Front St.
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THE
UNITED ARTISANS
INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Four te Plans
Adequate Rates

Assets Over $1,000,000

Headquarters 608 Beck UU3.
;

Main 1220 A 1J1

BOOKS, OLD AND NEW
i Books Bought and Sold

Books covering every branch of
literature. Automobile and tech
nical dooks a specialty.

Johnson's Book Store
llMt Faarth Street,
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What Do You Know
about the New World Life ? -

Do You Know Tha-t-
The New World Life is a West-

ern Company with ito Home Of-
fice in Spokane?

The New World Life is one of
the largest capitalized life insur-
ance companies in the United
States, capital paid in being over
$1,100,000.00?

Insurance in force nearly
V $24,000,000.00.

New World Life
Portland Office

. Stevens Buikling

Phone your wane aas o the Orego-
nian. Main 7070, A 60 Ui.


